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1. Professor Sharon Andrew, Professor of
Nursing
Anglia Ruskin University 16 608 56 Yes
2
2. Professor Sarah Redsell, Professor of
Public Health
Anglia Ruskin University 8 287 71 No
3
3. Professor Ruth Taylor, Pro Vice Chancellor
and Dean, Faculty of Health, Social Care and 
Education
Anglia Ruskin University 7 174 36 Yes
4
1. Professor Mike Cook, Professor of
Healthcare Leadership and Management  
University of Bedfordshire 0 0 0 No
5
1. Professor Debbie Carrick-Sen, Florence
Nightingale Foundation Professor of Clinical 
Nursing and Midwifery Practice Research. Now 
at NewCastle University
University of Birmingham 2 17 4 Yes
6
2. Professor Fiona Irvine, Jenny Jones Chair
in Nursing.
Glyndwr University previously
University of Birmingham 10 337 42 No
7
3. Professor Tracy Roberts, Professor of
Health Economics
University of Birmingham 19 1371 172 Yes
8
4. Professor Julie Taylor, Professor of Child
Protection. University of Edinburgh. 
University of Dundee
University of Birmingham 8 162 24 Yes
9
1. Professor David Gray, Professor of Wound
Healing
Birmingham City University 6 206 30 No
10 2. Professor Lucy Land, Professor of Nursing Birmingham City University 8 286 82 Yes
11
3. Professor Mervyn Morris, Professor of
Community Mental Health. University of 
Central England. DSoteria Network
Birmingham City University 3 7 21 No
12
4. Professor Joy Notter, Professor of
Community Nursing
Birmingham City University 4 34 17 No
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13
5. Professor Mark Radford, Professor of 
Nursing. 
University Hospitals Coventry and 
Warwickshire NHS Trust, Coventry, United 
Birmingham City University 1 7 2 No
14
1. Professor Ann Hemingway, Professor of 
Public Health and Wellbeing
Bournemouth University 4 45 9 No
15
2. Professor Vanora Hundley, Professor of 
Midwifery
Bournemouth University 18 1095 103 No
16
3. Professor Elizabeth Rosser, Professor of 
Nursing and Deputy Dean, Education and 
Professional Practice
Bournemouth University 1 1 1 No
17
4. Professor Stephen Tee, Executive Dean of 
Faculty of Health and Social Sciences.
King's College London, London, United 
Kingdom
Bournemouth University 7 141 28 No
18
5. Professor B. Gail Thomas, Professor of 
Health Care Policy and Practice and Dean of 
School of Health and Social Care. Cardiff 
University. University of West London
Bournemouth University 9 1663 1070 No
19
1. Professor Uduak Archibong, Professor of 
Diversity
University of Bradford 2 18 9 No
20
2. Professor Gerry Armitage, Professor of 
Health Services Research
University of Bradford 11 380 93 No
21
3. Professor Gwendolen Bradshaw, Director 
of Quality Enhancement and Standards
University of Bradford 2 17 7 No
22
1. Professor Julie Scholes, Professor of 
Nursing
University of Brighton 14 741 211 Yes
23
1. Professor Colin Martin, Professor of Mental 
Health Nursing
Buckinghamshire New University 22 1410 74 No
24
2. Professor Sue Procter, Professor of Clinical 
Nursing Practice and Innovation
Buckinghamshire New University 8 248 46 No
25
1. Professor Christi Deaton, Florence 
Nightingale Foundation Professor of Clinical 
Nursing Research
University of Cambridge 29 11468 1472 No
26
1. Professor Douglas MacInnes, Professor of 
Mental Health
Canterbury Christ Church University 6 119 38 No
27
2. Professor Kim Manley, Professor of 
Practice Development
Canterbury Christ Church University 12 597 104 No
28
1. Professor Kinta Beaver, Professor of 
Cancer Nursing
University of Central Lancashire 19 1443 197 No
29
2. Professor Bernie Carter, Professor of 
Children's Nursing/ University of Tasmania, 
Aust.
University of Central Lancashire 13 684 85 No
30
3. Professor Soo Downe, Professor of 
Midwifery Studies
University of Central Lancashire 17 964 174 No
31
4. Professor Joy Duxbury, Professor in 
Mental Health Nursing
University of Central Lancashire 10 548 138 No
32
5. Professor Fiona Dykes, Professor of 
Maternal & Infant Health
 Western Sydney University
University of Central Lancashire 14 847 86 No
33
6. Professor Mike Thomas, Interim Vice-
Chancellor. Univeristy of Chester??? Double 
check
University of Central Lancashire 4 37 12 No
34
7. Professor Caroline Watkins, Professor of 
Stroke and Older People's Care, and Director of 
Research, School of Health. Currently visiting 
ACU
University of Central Lancashire 20 1634 185 No
35
1. Professor Helen Cooper, Professor of 
Community and Child Health
University of Chester 10 544 145 no
36
2. Professor Janice Gidman, Associate Dean 
(Learning and Teaching)
University of Chester 5 113 31 no
37
3. Professor Paul Kingston, Professor of 
Ageing and Mental Health
University of Chester 15 573 53 no
38
4. Professor Andy Lovell, Professor in Mental 
Health and Learning Disability
University of Chester 5 199 117 No
39
5. Professor Elizabeth Mason-
Whitehead, Professor, Interprofessional 
Education
University of Chester 1 3 3 No
40
6. Professor Annette McIntosh Scott, 
Executive Dean, Faculty of Health and Social 
Care
University of Chester 2 20 17 No
41
1. Professor Leanne Aitken, Professor of 
Critical Care Nursing. Also holds Chair in 
Critical Care Nursing at Griffith University 
City University, London 17 852 61 No
42
2. Professor Ros Bryar, Professor of 
Community and Primary Care Nursing
City University, London 1 6 6 No
43
3. Professor Lene Martin, Professor of 
Nursing
City University, London 13 474 72 No
44
4. Professor Julienne Meyer, Professor of 
Nursing (Care for Older People)
City University, London 13 758 183 yes
45
5. Professor Debra Salmon, Deputy Dean, 
School of Health Sciences and Professor of 
Community Health and Nursing.
Faculty of Health and Life Sciences, 
Department for Nursing and Midwifery, 
Bristo
City University, London 9 190 39 No
46
6. Professor Alan Simpson, Professor of 
Collaborative Mental Health Nursing
City University, London 19 799 49 No
47
1. Professor Jane Coad, Professor in Children 
and Family Nursing
Coventry University 8 253 37 yes
48
2. Professor Gill Furze, Professor of 
Cardiovascular Rehabilitation  
Coventry University 12 512 79 Yes
49
1. Professor Jayne Brown, Professor of 
Palliative Care
De Montfort University 9 392 191 No
50
2. Professor Raghu Raghavan, Professor of 
Mental Health
De Montfort University 5 55 11 No
51
1. Professor Antony Arthur, Professor of 
Nursing Sciences
University of East Anglia 19 1628 259 No
52
2. Professor Francine Cheater, Director of 
Research and Professor of Public Health and 
Implementation Science
University of East Anglia 21 1735 373 No
53
3. Professor Rosalynd Jowett, Professor in 
Nursing Sciences. Also associated with 
University of South Hampton.
University of East Anglia 4 46 23 No
54
4. Professor Val Lattimer, Professor of Health 
Services Research and Head of School of 
Nursing Sciences 
University of East Anglia 16 802 191 No
55
1. Professor Barbara Jack, Professor of 
Nursing
Edge Hill University 12 450 53 No
56
2. Professor Brenda Roe, Professor of Health 
Research. Also began at University of 
Manchester as an Honorary Fellow in 
2010.
Edge Hill University 18 974 78 No
57
1. Professor David Richards, Professor of 
Mental Health Services Research
University of Exeter 32 4277 615 Yes
58
1. Professor Pat Schofield, Professor of 
Nursing
University of Greenwich 9 342 92 No
59
2. Professor Elizabeth West, Director of 
Research
University of Greenwich 11 606 140 No
60
1. Professor Claire Goodman, Professor of 
Health Care Research
University of Hertfordshire 14 872 273 No
61
2. Professor Sally Kendall, Professor of 
Nursing
University of Hertfordshire 16 773 67 yes
62
3. Professor Mark Whiting, WellChild 
Professor of Community Children's Nursing. 
Peace Children's Centre
University of Hertfordshire 4 32 7 No
63
1. Professor Felicity Astin, Professor of 
Nursing and Applied Health Research
University of Huddersfield 12 1723 1457 No
64
2. Professor Janet Hargreaves, Professor of 
Professional Education
University of Huddersfield 5 114 36 no
65
3. Professor Liz Hughes, Professor of Applied 
Mental Health Research. Also Senior lecturer 
University of York. 
University of Huddersfield 1 2 1 no
66
4. Professor Phil Keeley, Professor of Nursing 
and Head of Health Sciences. Previously 
University of Manchester
University of Huddersfield 8 337 74 no
67
5. Professor John Playle, Dean of the School 
of Human and Health Sciences
University of Huddersfield 7 235 74 yes
68
1. Professor Kathleen Galvin, Professor of 
Nursing Practice and Associate Dean, Research 
and Enterprise. Bournemouth University
University of Hull 14 553 71 yes
69
2. Professor Mark Hayter, Professor of 
Sexual and Reproductive Health. University of 
Sheffield
University of Hull 12 529 45 yes
70
3. Professor Julie Jomeen, Professor of 
Midwifery and Dean of Faculty of Health and 
Social Care
University of Hull 9 304 40 yes
71
4. Professor Roger Watson, Professor of 
Nursing
University of Hull 30 3250 211 yes
72
1. Professor Sue Read, Professor of Learning 
Disability Nursing  
University of Keele 13 629 80 no
73
1. Professor Patricia Wilson, Professor of 
Primary and Community Care
University of Kent 7 263 81 No
74
1. Professor Debra Bick, Professor of 
Evidence Based Midwifery Practice
King's College London 14 1023 251 No
75
2. Professor Len Bowers, Professor of 
Psychiatric Nursing
King's College London 27 2329 85 No
76
3. Professor Angus Forbes, FEND Chair in 
Clinical Diabetes Nursing
King's College London 18 816 95 No
77
4. Professor Jill Maben, Director, National 
Nursing Research Unit
King's College London 16 792 115 No
78
5. Professor Alison Metcalfe, Associate Dean 
(Research)
King's College London 9 229 37 No
79
6. Professor Ian Norman, Professor of 
Nursing and Interdisciplinary Care
King's College London 26 2242 112 Yes
80
7. Professor Christine Norton, Florence 
Nightingale Foundation Professor of Clinical 
Nursing Research
King's College London 26 2533 315 No
81
8. Professor Anne-Marie Rafferty, Professor 
of Nursing Policy
King's College London 18 2110 751 No
82
9. Professor Glenn Robert, Professor of 
Health Care Quality and Innovation
King's College London 15 2932 1720 No
83
10. Professor Jane Sandall, Professor of 
Social Science and Women's Health.
Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Foundation 
Trust, Division of Women's Health
King's College London 20 1280 193 Yes
84
11. Professor Jackie Sturt, Professor of 
Behavioural Medicine in Nursing
King's College London 13 356 37 No
85
1. Professor Mary Chambers, Professor of 
Mental Health Nursing
Kingston University and St. George's, 
University of London
13 507 45 No
86
2. Professor Vari Drennan, Professor of 
Health Care & Policy Research
Kingston University and St. George's, 
University of London
12 385 36 No
87
3. Professor Ruth Harris, Professor of 
Nursing Practice and Innovation
Kingston University and St. George's, 
University of London
9 316 57 No
88
4. Professor Fiona Ross, Professor of 
Research
Kingston University and St. George's, 
University of London
17 856 90 No
89
1. Professor Katherine Froggatt, Professor 
of Ageing and Palliative Care
Lancaster University 16 742 62 No
90
1. Professor Dennis Anthony, Professor of 
Applied Health Research. Also University of 
Oxford
University of Leeds 13 489 54 Yes
91
2. Professor John Baker, Professor of Mental 
Health Nursing. Also listed as University of 
Manchester.
University of Leeds 12 395 47 No
92
3. Professor José Closs, Professor of Nursing 
Research
University of Leeds 22 1718 124 No
93
4. Professor Steven J Ersser, Dame Kathleen 
Raven Professor of Clinical Nursing. University 
of Hull.
University of Leeds 13 644 74 Yes
94
5. Professor Dawn Freshwater, Pro Vice 
Chancellor and Professor. Now moved to the 
University of West Australia
University of Leeds 11 468 109 No
95
6. Professor Linda McGowan, Professor of 
Applied Health Research and Director of 
Research
University of Leeds 16 1154 303 Yes
96
7. Professor Gretl McHugh, Professor of 
Applied Health Research . University of 
Mancehster. 
University of Leeds 12 403 58 No
97
8. Professor Andrea Nelson, Professor & 
Head of School of Healthcare
University of Leeds 28 2354 212 Yes
98
9. Professor Jane Nixon, Professor of Tissue 
Viability and Clinical Trials Research
University of Leeds 20 2716 652 No
99
10. Professor Karen Spilsbury, Professor in 
Nursing Research. Chair at the University of 
York 
University of Leeds 14 682 120 No
100
11. Professor Carl Thompson, Professor of 
Applied Health Research
University of Leeds 19 1363 134 yes
101
1. Professor Michelle Briggs, Professor of 
Nursing
Leeds Beckett University 14 962 133 No
102
2. Professor Richard Hogston, Dean of the 
Faculty of Health and Social Sciences
Leeds Beckett University 8 307 130 No
103
3. Professor Steve Robertson, Professor of 
Men, Gender and Health. 
Leeds Beckett University 13 476 64 No
104
4. Professor Alan White, Professor of Men's 
Health
Leeds Beckett University 14 603 55 No
105
1. Professor Sara Owen, Pro Vice Chancellor 
and Head of College of Social Science
University of Lincoln 11 350 67 no
106
1. Professor Rumona Dickson, Professor of 
Health Services Research
University of Liverpool 23 1561 108 no
107
2. Professor Liz Perkins, William Rathbone 
VIth Professor of Community Nursing
University of Liverpool 5 194 81 no
108
1. Professor Lesley Baillie, Florence 
Nightingale Foundation Chair in Clinical Nursing 
Practice
London South Bank University 11 368 60 no
109
2. Professor Faith Gibson, Clinical Professor 
of Children and Young People's Cancer Care. 
UCL, Great Ormond Street Hospital for 
Children NHS Trust, London, United 
London South Bank University 18 1203 65 no
110
3. Professor Sally Hardy, Professor of Mental 
Health Nursing and Practice Innovation. Also 
associated with Monash Universit, Aust
London South Bank University 6 92 18 No
111
4. Professor Alison Leary, Professor of 
Healthcare and Workforce Modelling
London South Bank University 7 161 38 No
112
1. Professor Peter Callery, Professor of 
Children's Nursing
University of Manchester 14 914 126 Yes
113 2. Professor Ann Caress, Professor of Nursing University of Manchester 19 956 114 No
114
3. Professor Dame Nicky Cullum, Professor 
of Nursing and Dean of the School of Nursing, 
Midwifery and Social Work
University of Manchester 35 3846 221 Yes
115
4. Professor Christine Hallett, Professor of 
History Nursing
University of Manchester 11 446 114 No
116
5. Professor John Keady, Professor of Mental 
Health Nursing and Older People
University of Manchester 19 1409 191 No
117
6. Professor Sue Kirk, Professor of Family 
and Child Health
University of Manchester 20 1025 83 Yes
118
7. Professor Tina Lavender, Professor of 
Midwifery
University of Manchester 23 1420 114 No
119
8. Professor Karina Lovell, Professor of 
Mental Health and Director of Research
University of Manchester 25 2621 423 Yes
120
9. Professor Karen Luker, QNI Professor of 
Community Nursing
University of Manchester 32 3333 197 No
121
10. Professor Jackie Oldham, Director, 
MIMIT (Manchester: Integrating Medicine and 
Innovative Technology).
Technologiko Ekpaideutiko Idrima, 
Lamias, Department of Physiotherapy, 
Lamia, Greece
University of Manchester 26 2017 219 Yes
122
11. Professor Steven Pryjmachuk, Professor 
of Mental Health Nursing Education
University of Manchester 8 216 66 No
123
12. Professor Angela Tod, Florence 
Nightingale Foundation Professor of Clinical 
Nursing Research
University of Manchester 14 637 56 No
124
13. Professor Ann Wakefield, Professor of 
Nursing Education
University of Manchester 11 270 31 No
125
14. Professor Heather Waterman, Professor 
of Nursing and Ophthalmology.
Macclesfield District General Hospital
University of Manchester 14 741 96 No
126
15. Professor Janelle Yorke, Professor of 
Cancer Nursing. NHS Foundation Trust
University of Manchester 10 313 59 Yes
127
1. Professor Carol Haigh, Professor of 
Nursing
Manchester Metropolitan University 11 280 30 Yes
128
2. Professor Janet Marsden, Professor of 
Ophthalmology and Emergency Care
Manchester Metropolitan University 7 172 41 No
129
3. Professor Duncan Mitchell, Professor of 
Health and Disability
Manchester Metropolitan University 7 128 22 No
130
4. Professor Josephine Tetley, Professor of 
Nursing (Ageing and Long Term Conditions)
Manchester Metropolitan University 6 86 35 No
131
1. Professor Helen Allan, Professor of 
Nursing
 University of Surrey
Middlesex University 12 416 41 No
132
2. Professor Kay Caldwell, Professor of Nurse 
Education (Practice)
Middlesex University 10 404 100 Yes
133 3. Professor Sue Dyson, Professor of Nursing Middlesex University 4 35 7 No
134
4. Professor Trish Hafford-Letchfield, 
Professor of Social Care
Middlesex University 4 42 8 Yes
135
5. Professor Irena Papadopoulos, Professor 
of Transcultural Health and Nursing
Middlesex University 9 355 61 No
136
6. Professor Michael Traynor, Professor of 
Nursing Policy
Middlesex University 13 485 60 No
137
1. Professor Susan Carr, Professor of Public 
Health Research
Northumbria University 7 134 25 No
138
2. Professor Amanda Clarke, Professor of 
Nursing and Head of Department of Healthcare
Northumbria University 13 447 81 No
139
3. Professor Glenda Cook, Professor of 
Nursing (Gerontological)
Northumbria University 9 246 57 No
140
4. Professor Kath McCourt, Executive Dean 
(Health and Life Sciences)
Northumbria University 1 1 1 no
141
5. Revd 
Professor Pauline Pearson, Professor of 
Nursing
Northumbria University 14 642 136 no
142
1. Professor Patrick Callaghan, Professor of 
Mental Health Nursing
 City University London
University of Nottingham 14 781 116 no
143
2. Professor Karen Cox, Professor in Cancer 
and Palliative Care and Deputy Vice Chancellor 
Fontys University of Applied Sciences, 
School of Nursing, Eindhoven, Netherlands
University of Nottingham 18 1157 99 no
144
3. Professor Paul Crawford, Professor of 
Health Humanities
University of Nottingham 12 512 72 no
145
4. Professor Gina Marie Awoko 
Higginbottom, The Mary Seacole Professor of 
Ethnicity and Health. University of Alberta
University of Nottingham 7 220 61 no
146
5. Professor Bridget Johnston, Professor in 
Palliative and Supportive Care
University of Nottingham 8 215 56 no
147
6. Professor Christine Moffatt, Professor of 
Clinical Nursing Research
University of Nottingham 28 2352 183 no
148
7. Professor Jane Seymour, Sue Ryder Care 
Professor in Palliative and End of Life Studies
University of Nottingham 20 1293 143 no
149
8. Professor Helen Spiby, Professor of 
Midwifery
University of Nottingham 15 657 121 no
150
9. Professor Judith Tanner, Professor in 
Adult Nursing. De Montfort University, 
Department of Clinical Nursing Research, 
University of Nottingham 11 489 64 no
151 1. Professor Jan Draper, Professor of Nursing Open University 7 317 66 No
152
1. Professor June Girvin, Pro-Vice Chancellor 
and Dean of the Faculty of Health and Life 
Sciences.
Oxford Brookes University 3 20 6 No
153
2. Professor Debra Jackson, Professor of 
Nursing
Oxford Brookes University 25 2768 171 Yes
154
1. Professor Ruth Endacott, Professor of 
Critical Care Nursing and Deputy Head of 
School
University of Plymouth 19 1309 209 Yes
155
2. Professor Bridie Kent, Professor in 
Leadership in Nursing
University of Plymouth 10 379 65 Yes
156
3. Professor Jos Latour, Professor in Clinical 
Nursing
University of Plymouth 14 565 63 Yes
157
4. Professor Janet Richardson, Professor in 
Health Services Research
University of Plymouth 18 1267 160 Yes
158
5. Professor Heather Skirton, Professor in 
Applied Health Genetics  
University of Plymouth 19 1179 55 Yes
159
1. Professor Alan Finnegan, Defence 
Professor of Nursing
Academic Department of Military Surgery 
ICT centre
Royal Centre for Defence Medicine 4 49 8 No
160
1. Professor Nicholas Hardiker, Professor of 
Nursing and Health Informatics and Associate 
Head (Research and Innovation) of School
University of Salford 9 334 36 Yes
161
2. Professor Martin Johnson, Professor in 
Nursing
University of Salford 14 586 62 Yes
162
3. Professor Tony Long, Professor of Child 
and Family Health
University of Salford 8 231 57 Yes
163
4. Professor Paula Ormandy, Professor of 
Long-Term Conditions Research
University of Salford 6 91 16 No
164
5. Professor Tony Warne, Professor of Mental 
Health Care and Head of School
University of Salford 13 656 187 Yes
165
1. Professor Penny Curtis, Professor of Child 
and Family Health and Wellbeing
University of Sheffield 8 217 70 No
166
2. Professor Kate Gerrish, Professor of 
Nursing Research
University of Sheffield 21 1300 163 No
167
3. Professor Christine Ingleton, Professor in 
Palliative Care Nursing
University of Sheffield 15 612 45 no
168
4. Professor Mike Nolan, Professor of 
Gerontological Nursing
University of Sheffield 29 2782 191 no
169
5. Professor Anne Peat, Professor in Nursing 
and Midwifery Education and Pro-Vice 
Chancellor for Learning and Teaching
University of Sheffield 0 0 0 no
170
1. Professor Charmaine Childs, Professor of 
Clinical Science
Sheffield Hallam University 16 700 88 no
171
2. Professor Frances Gordon, Professor of 
Interprofessional Education
McMaster University, Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Hamilton, 
Canada
Sheffield Hallam University 7 192 41 no
172
3. Professor Hora Soltani, Professor of 
Maternal and Infant Health
Sheffield Hallam University 10 545 193 no
173
4. Professor Malcolm 
David Whitfield, Assistant Dean (Research 
and Innovation)
Sheffield Hallam University 8 240 58 no
174
1. Professor Jackie Bridges, Professor in 
Older People's Care
National Institute for Health Research 
Collaboration for Leadership
University of Southampton 11 332 55 yes
175
2. Professor Dame Jessica Corner, Professor 
of Cancer and Palliative Care and Dean of 
Health Sciences
University of Southampton 25 1831 195 yes
176
3. Professor Jonathan Drennan, Professor of 
Healthcare Research
University of Southampton 8 193 24 Yes
177
4. Professor Mandy Fader, Professor of 
Continence Technology and Associate Dean 
(Research).
Southampton General Hospital, Clinical 
Academic Facility, Southampton, United 
Kingdom
University of Southampton 11 495 55 no
178
5. Professor Peter Griffiths, Professor of 
Health Services Research
University of Southampton 23 1938 171 yes
179 6. Professor Sue Latter, Professor of Nursing University of Southampton 16 813 115 no
180
7. Professor Dame Jill Macleod 
Clark, Professor of Nursing
University of Southampton 17 807 115 no
181
8. Professor Alison Richardson, Clinical 
Professor in Cancer Nursing and End of Life 
Care.
King's College London, London, United 
Kingdom
University of Southampton 32 3292 257 no
182
1. Professor Wilfred McSherry, Professor in 
Dignity of Care for Older People. 
Haraldsplass Deaconess University 
College, Bergen, Norway
Staffordshire University 13 654 72 no
183
1. Professor Ann Crosland, Professor of 
Nursing
University of Sunderland 9 309 109 yes
184
1. Professor Sara Faithfull, Professor of 
Cancer Nursing Practice
University of Surrey 15 690 65 no
185
2. Professor Ann Gallagher, Professor of 
Ethics and Care
University of Surrey 11 433 66 no
186
3. Professor Nora Kearney, Professor of 
Cancer Care and Head of School of Health 
Sciences
University of Surrey 25 3012 412 no
187
4. Professor Roma Maguire, Professor of 
Cancer Care
University of Surrey 11 294 54 no
188
5. Professor Tom Quinn, Professor of 
Cardiovascular Care Surrey Health Partners, 
Anaesthetic and Critical Care Collaborative 
Research Group
University of Surrey 13 705 159 no
189
6. Professor Emma Ream, Director of Health 
Sciences Research
University of Surrey 22 1777 256 no
190
1. Professor Rob McSherry, Professor of 
Nursing and Practice Development
Teesside University 10 259 54 no
191
1. Professor Annie Young, Professor of 
Nursing.
The Chapel, Three Counties Cancer 
Network, Melbourne, United Kingdom
University of Warwick 16 1241 236 no
192
2. Professor Kate Seers, Professor of Health 
Research
University of Warwick 24 3105 354 no
193
1. Professor Margaret Fletcher, Professor of 
Clinical Nursing
University of the West of England, Bristol 17 903 169 no
194
2. Professor Sarah Hewlett FRCN, Arthritis 
Research UK Professor of Rheumatology 
Nursing
University of the West of England, Bristol 28 2302 139 no
195
3. Professor Candy McCabe, Florence 
Nightingale Foundation Professor of Clinical 
Nursing Practice Research
University of the West of England, Bristol 19 1189 223 no
196
4. Professor Pam Moule, Professor of Health 
Services Research (Service Evaluation)
University of the West of England, Bristol 11 353 46 no
197
1. Professor Heather Loveday, Professor of 
Evidence-based healthcare
University of West London 11 911 392 no
198
1. Professor Laura Serrant, Professor of 
Community and Public Health Nursing & 
Director (Research and Enterprise)
University of Wolverhampton 5 64 22 yes
199
2. Professor Magi Sque, Chair in Clinical 
Practice and Innovation
University of Wolverhampton 12 393 54 no
200
1. Professor Peter Hudson, Professor in 
Palliative Care .
 St. Vincent's Hospital Melbourne
Queen's University of Belfast 24 1231 95 no
201
2. Professor Sam Porter, Chair in Nursing 
Research
Queen's University of Belfast 14 582 81 no
202
1. Professor Owen Barr, Professor of Nursing 
and Head of School
Ulster University 12 481 53 no
203
2. Professor Viv Coates, Professor of Nursing 
Research
Ulster University 14 793 187 no
204
3. Professor Carol Curran, Dean of the 
Faculty of Life and Health Sciences
Ulster University 2 28 24 no
205
4. Professor Donna Fitzsimons, Professor of 
Nursing.
All Ireland Institute of Hospice and 
Palliative Care, Dublin, Ireland
Ulster University 12 1636 1178 yes
206
5. Professor Tanya McCance, The Mona Grey 
Professor of Nursing Research & Development
Ulster University 13 691 154 No
207
6. Professor Eilis McCaughan, Professor of 
Cancer Care 
Ulster University 10 417 71 No
208
7. Professor Sonja McIlfatrick, Professor of 
Nursing
Ulster University 12 380 56 No
209
8. Professor Hugh McKenna, Pro-Vice-
Chancellor (Research and Innovation)
Ulster University 27 3581 812 No
210
9. Professor Kader Parahoo, Professor of 
Nursing and Health Research
Ulster University 15 892 175 No
211
10. Professor Marlene Sinclair, Professor of 
Midwifery Research
Ulster University 12 502 57 No
212
1. Professor John Swinton, Professor in 
Practical Theology and Pastoral Care
University of Aberdeen 7 159 30 No
213
1. Professor Geoff Dickens, Professor in 
Mental Health Nursing
Abertay University 12 407 44 Yes
214
1. Professor Martyn Jones, Professor of 
Healthcare Research
University of Dundee 13 754 141 No
215
2. Professor Mary Renfrew, Professor of 
Mother and Infant Health and Associate Dean 
(Research)
University of Dundee 22 1902 169 Yes
216
3. Professor Margaret Smith, Dean of the 
School of Nursing and Health Sciences
University of Dundee 0 0 0 No
217
1. Professor Charlotte Clarke, Professor of 
Health in Social Science and Head of the School 
of Health in Social Science
University of Edinburgh 13 555 61 No
218
2. Professor Tonks (Josephine) Fawcett, 
Professor of Student Learning
University of Edinburgh 5 144 46 No
219 3. Professor Kath Melia, Professor of Nursing University of Edinburgh 7 222 44 No
220 4. Professor Pam Smith, Professorial Fellow University of Edinburgh 21 2121 479 Yes
221
1. Professor Michael Brown, Professor in 
Health and Social Care Research
Edinburgh Napier University 6 95 33 No
222
2. Professor Lawrie Elliott, CIHR Research 
Professor
Edinburgh Napier University 4 58 17 No
223
3. Professor Caroline J Hollins Martin, 
Professor of Maternal Health
Edinburgh Napier University 2 6 2 Yes
224
4. Professor Tracy Humphrey, Head of 
School of Nursing, Midwifery and Social Care
Robert Gordon University, Aberdeen, 
United Kingdom
Edinburgh Napier University 1 21 21 No
225
5. Professor Graeme Smith, Professor of 
Nursing
Edinburgh Napier University 15 651 96 No
226
6. Professor Austyn Snowden, Professor of 
Mental Health. University of the West of 
Scotland
Edinburgh Napier University 6 106 17 Yes
227
7. Professor Brian Webster, Professor of 
Nursing. University of Edinburgh College of 
Medicine and Veterinary Medicine, School 
of Medicine, Edinburgh, United Kingdom
Edinburgh Napier University 2 10 4 No
228
1. Professor Joanne Booth, Professor of 
Rehabilitation Nursing
Glasgow Caledonian University 11 249 22 No
229
2. Professor Frank Crossan, Professor in 
Nursing and Principal, Grameen Caledonian 
College of Nursing
Glasgow Caledonian University 4 56 22 No
230
3. Professor Lynn Kilbride, Head of 
Department, Nursing & Community Health
Glasgow Caledonian University 5 86 29 No
231
4. Professor Jacqui Reilly, Professor 
of Healthcare Associated Infection
Glasgow Caledonian University 10 284 71 No
232
1. Professor Jan Dewing, The Sue Pembrey 
Chair in Nursing. University of Ulster 
Queen Margaret University Edinburgh 10 345 57 No
233
2. Professor Brendan McCormack, Head of 
Division of Nursing
Queen Margaret University Edinburgh 24 4057 568 No
234
1. Professor Ian Murray, Head of School of 
Nursing and Midwifery. University of Stirling
Robert Gordon University 6 105 27 No
235
1. Professor June Andrews, Professor of 
Dementia Studies
University of Stirling 2 15 6 No
236
2. Professor Helen Cheyne, RCM Professor of 
Midwifery
University of Stirling 11 522 131 No
237
3. Professor Jayne Donaldson, Head of 
School of Health Sciences . Napier University
University of Stirling 6 102 36 Yes
238
4. Professor Mary Wells, Professor of Cancer 
Nursing Research. University of Dundee 
University of Stirling 15 678 145 No
239
1. Professor Ruth Deery, Professor of 
Maternal Health
University of the West of Scotland 5 101 39 no
240
2. Professor Belinda Dewar, Professor of 
Practice Improvement
University of the West of Scotland 10 276 50 no
241
3. Professor Debbie Tolson, Alzheimer 
Scotland Professor of Dementia
University of the West of Scotland 17 861 89 no
242
1. Professor Christopher R Burton, Senior 
Research Fellow in Evidence Based Practice
University of Bangor 12 532 121 yes
243
2. Professor Jane Noyes, Professor of Health 
and Social Services Research and Child Health 
University of Bangor 19 914 93 no
244
3. Professor Jo Rycroft-Malone, Professor of 
Health Services & Implementation Research
University of Bangor 23 3098 354 yes
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